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1. The followinr inf7,ration has been receiv.-1 er,ff
secret and reliOle Bourne:-

2.. "On Thursday, 25th l'oarch 19E12, the rounplow
branch of the Anti-Nazi League (AFL) held a rublic mettine
at Pounalow Ynnor Cchool,Trince regent Pea'!, rouns".ow,
Yiddlose*. ArnroTimately 7r1 pereons attended.

1.. . • The meetinp commenced at 7.h5sr ant' WAP chsiro-=
by Peter BrpYr, a Labour Party merter. BURNS briefly ou-;ined
the history of the AYL and Admitted that it hal not b,.en •
acttve for some time. Fe stated that the meeting had heen
called to rally support for a rinn to convert the .youth
Pounelow towarde the views of the In and away fror tnose
of the extrere richt. rnvin. made thfe introduction the
nlan wee not referred to rwain rurn.- the course of t'e

IITTNS then introd-wed the main Breaker, TRrin A .
•AL: rave an elonuent speech which ultimately had litIle to
do with the announced title 'The. Fight Against °seism'. ALT
cried to relete racism to unecrloyment and eltimetely to Yarmle7
ileals. PA stated that 1.APL year's riots wer,e basically the
wor1in;7 peorle riotinp egainst the State. Fe gleefully etveYe
of rumour of more riots in Priyton this April,
not ci rectly encouraging them, gave the impression that there
would'he no a/ternative. Pe continued by cliiiripg that Fir Davi
MerFI'wle retiring aP Commissioner of the Yetropclitan
to make way for Fir Yenneth IFJN wEc had completel his
'training in the ruppression of rots' in Cleter.

7. mi next speaker WAP Peter !"Jl"' f j Privacyv

: Privacy a.tnough shit' like net :vide cies: te.‘ the autiene
'LEYAN7F7' tuoe A similar l r.e to ALT on most pointr, and move
the areument away from raciPm towarin unemployrent and the .
workers' strurple. ALYXANDFP Broke of the success of the AN1

reYuc:.ng the 71ropor f the National Front ane Pritieh
"oveme%t since igr!ltreP. Fe made he referen-e tc future kr:
activities hut urged support for the 'Bradford nickel in
Leeds on 76th Anril and for'the current dispute at Meetvrew
Airport. ALEXAnYN also referred to the riots of last yolei .

• and boasted of havinr been 'on the streets. himeef
lieturban-e:.
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6. The next speaker WAV Chris Y. !MO (nhonetic) a
corresnondent for the new vusical I-sorest and a member -ef
tr.c5'ocja1ist Vorkers Party. !OOP 's claim to fate la that
he hpd Andrew ppm of the National Front .011 a lecturer
st Parrogate College. v00131 vaNe an entertaining nceer.h
-n,erning 'confronting the fascists' ane urged tho '
nresent to nhye4cal1 y anscul4 - ao on ar the 'faaciat
were Sufficiently outnumbered.

7. The final apeaker was Folly ocrorn (pa)e) of the
rounslow w entre who berated all previous speakers Oaisine' that the National Front and British Movement were an irrelavance
*h.,t noul(4 be removed At any time. ermrr, stated that the real
enemy wac the Ftate recardless of the Party in power. Fe

r,ae the immigration as of thin country to thore of 7,outh
;.fr:ca and - proceeded to recite - nomerous sections of the
'rimigration an VatIonal4ty Lts.

A. conclusion the meeting appeared to have been called
by the rvp arid Lobour Party with a view to makng new 'contacts'

.onr; recrojtinr hew members. Nn future activities were annrun.7e4.
for *he L::L, the c!VF rerreeentativea present being satisfied
with abr' • names air' aleresres obtained from the auflence.

were itientiftee as beim. sreeen,

10. references to other rersona and organiPaticnc mentione'4 n th4P reror*:-
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